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THE LARRY & LILY

For Their Fine Dairy
- "My cows always tested between 3.4 and 3.5
with dry ground ear corn. Since beginning
HARVESTORE® High Moisture Corn in October
1979, the cows’ butterfat production has risen to
3.89. My test has never been so good 1”

' “Since my HARVESTORE® was erected in Oc-
tober of 1979, the increase in butterfat from 3 5 to
3.89 has raised the price of my milk by 65* per 100
lbs. milk. This increase ih my price of milk more
than makes the monthly HARVESTORE®
payments. All of the money that I used to spend on
grinding and molasses before the HARVESTORE®
High Moisture Corn is now used to pay off other
bills ”

“Since I purchased my HARVESTORE® for High
Moisture Corn in October, I haven't spent any
money on purchased calf feed I feed High
Moisture Corn to my calves at 2 to 3 weeks of age
Do they look good 1”

HARVESTORE*
Corn.

- the answer for High Moisture

“I like the corn so much that I haul it to my other
farms to feed steers and all of my other cattle I
auger it out ol my feedroom imo my pickup truck.
My feedroom has a temporary wooden end on it I
plan to knock that out soon and make room for my
second HARVESTORE® forHaylage!” &

“What i really like about HARVESTORE® High
Moisture Corn is the ease of putting it away. When
I finish harvesting in the fall, I close the hatch and I
have my feed for the entire year l I don’t handle as
much feed as I used to because I don't use ground
ear corn.”

Larry Shade
RDT
Elizabethville, PA

Larry weighs ail the corn the cows consume.

Cows are eager eaters when Larry feeds them
Harvestore® processed High Moisture Corn.

•eduction
has risen to 3.89.
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Management!!!

Penn-lersey HARVESTORE Systems, Inc.
Phone 717-354-4051

Salutes...
SHADE FAMILY
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Moisture Corn much better than the dry corn
that he used to feed them.

Larry's son Todd prepares to feed the calves.

The increase in butterfat more than makes the
monthly payments.


